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INTRODUCTION
Some of the strongest temperature inversions in the world occur at
Fairbanks, Alaska. Benson (1970) has reported that a temperature grad-
ient of 10 to 30C/IOO m is common in the winter inversions that form at
Fairbanks. Air pollution is especially severe during these inversions
when it is accompanied by the formation of ice crystals in the air, a
condition known as ice fog. This phenomenon occurs when the temperature
drops below -20F (-35C) (Benson, 1970), and it intensifies with time if
the inversion is not broken.
The ice crystals in this fog have been found to adsorb dust and gasses,
including the lead halides which are present in the air as a result of the
combustion of tetraethyl lead and/or other lead-hydrocarbon compounds used
as anti-knock additives in automotive gasoline. Lazrus et al. (1970) have
found lead concentrations in precipitation to be highly significantly cor-
related wi th the amount of gasoline used in the area sampled.
There are two factors that bring the concentration of lead to high
levels in ice fogs. Evaporation of the ice crystals tends to concentrate
pollutants in the air mass, especially over the core area of the city
where precipitation is retarded by the heating effect of the city. Also,
during the extreme cold weather accompanying this phenomenon, many people
allow their cars to idle when they are parked to increase performance and
for reasons of personal comfort.
Eventually, much of the pollutants suspended in the ice fog is pre-
cipi tated and causes unnaturally high levels of lead in the snOl'. (Win-
chester et al., 1967). It is suspected that some of this particulate
lead collected in the snow may be carried along with the associated sur-
face runoff into 1entic (standing) surface waters during thawing. The
objectives of this project were:
1. to measure the amount of dissolved and particulate lead in a
number of selected 1entic waters in the Fairbanks area, and
2. to measure the amount of lead that has been incorporated into
net plankton o~ganisms located in the selected lentic waters.
Description of Study Area
Fig. 1 is a map of the distribution of ice fog over the city of Fair-
banks. The central area, within the heavy, solid line, is covered with
ice fog whenever it forms. After several days, the ice fog extends out
to cover the area enclosed by the dashed line, and some of the worst ice
fogs observed have covered the area indicated by the lighter, solid line.
The lentic waters chosen for this study (coded alphabetically) are
distributed within these areas as shOl<U in Fig. 1. Twenty-three are lo-
cated within the core area of ice fog formation, sixteen more are within
the additional area covered after several days of ice fog, and eight more
are in the area rarely covered by ice fog. In addition, three lakes were
studied outside the ice fog area (not shown in Fig. 1). These were Harding
Lake, located approximately at 64 0 25' North and 146 0 50' West; an un-
named lake near Prudhoe Bay, at 70 0 15' 30" North and 1480 35' West; and
"Chick's Lake" in Goldstream Valley, just northwest of Fairbanks at ap-
proximately 64 0 55' North, 147 0 52' West.
Fig. 2 is a map of the state of Alaska and shows the interior locations
of the City of Fairbanks and Harding Lake and the arctic coast locations
of Prudhoe Bay.
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Fig. 1. Extent of observed ice fogs oVer the .City of Fairbanks, Alaska
(after Benson) ami distribution of the lentic waters studied (coded
alphabetically).
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EXPERIMENTAL ~illTRDDS
Sampling
Each body of lentic Hater in this study Has sampled for dissolved and
particulate lead and for lead concentrations in the muds, plankton, and
aquatic plants. Sampling Has done during July and August, 1971, at a
time of year Hhen shallo", bodies of "'ater in the area are usually sharply
stratified (Barsdate, 1967). During the subsequent ",inter, snow samples
"ere taken from the sites of each of the Haters sampled and analyzed for
lead.
Duplicate ",ater samples ",ere taken Hith a five-liter, non-metallic
Van Dorn Hater bottle just belm, the surface and just off the bottom.
These ",ere immediately filtered through a 20-mesh (0.076 mm) screen to
isolate the plankton samples. The plankton samples ",ere fixed ",ith a
buffered, 10% for~~lin solution and placed in vials. Upon return to the
laboratory, the w~ter samples Here again filtered through RA Millipore
membrane filters (47~) to isolate the particulate lead. Especially col-
ored and/or turbid samples ",ere pre-filtered through a glass-fiber filter
to speed filtration. It Has assumed that the remaining filtrate contained
only the dissolved form of lead. All filters and aliquots of the filtered
Hater "'ere frozen for later analysis for lead.
The mud samples ",ere taken ",ith a small (15.24 em) Ekman dredge, placed
in a plastic bag and frozen until analyzed.
Plants "'ere taken by hand from visible shallo", Hater assemblages or
removed from the dredged mud samples and frozen for later analysis.
Analysis
Frozen ",ater samples ",ere tha",ed into acid-",ashed beakers and acidified
slightly by the ~jdition of 2 drops of concentrated RCI. Analyses ",ere
carried out by the "sampling boat" method using a Perkin-Elmer Model 303
atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Analyses ",ere conducted according
to the conditions specified in the instrument methods manual.
The membrane filters and glass-fiber filter pads used to separate the
particulate fraction Here placed in acid-",ashed, 250-ml beakers. Then 5
mls of concentrated RN03 Has pipetted onto the filters, and the beakers
",ere covered ",ith a Hatch glass and heated gently on a hot plate for seV-
eral hours until the acetate filters ",ere completely dissolved. The acid
digestates ",ere rinsed from the beakers Hith doubly distilled Hater and
brought to volume in a 50-ml volumetric flask. These solutions Here then
analyzed by the sampling boat techniques using standards in acid solution.
Blanks ",ere prepared from clean filters Hith each digestion batch and
evidenced negligib Ie abs orp tion upon analys is.
,Plankton samples Here filtered through a membrane filter. The filters
"'ere diges ted and analy zed in the above manner.
Mud samples ",ere homogenized ",ith a plastic spatula. A portion of the
homogenate ",as placed in a tared, acid-",ashed, 50-ml beaker. The sample
",as dried overnight at 60C and the dry ",eight determined. The dried sam-
ples Here treated Hith 5 mls of concentrated RND3 and heated gently on a
hot plate (SOC) for several hours to near dryness. Approximatel~ 10 mls
of doubly dis tilled Hater ",as added and the samples again Harmed to dis-
4
solve all the acid-soluble lead. The slurries were filtered through pre-
"ashed Hhatman III filter paper into a 25-ml volumetric flask. These sam-
ples ,,,ere then analyzed by direct aspiration rather than boat sampling
because of their apparent higher lead content.
Plant sampl2s were treated in the same manner, except that the mater-
ial "as rinsed bo=fore it was dried in order to remove any adhering sedi-
ment. Heating time "as extended to more than 24 hours to allo" complete
solution of the plant material.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dissolved and Particulate Lead
The t test for paired observations was applied to the data in order to
determine whether the concentrations of lead found in surface and bottom
samples from a given lake were significantly different. For both the
dissolved and particulate lead (Tables I and 2), the hypothesis that the
mean of the differences was zero could not be rejected; therefore, the
surface and bottom lead concentrations did not differ significantly. Thus,
the data used in the correlation analyses are averages of the surface and
bottom sample values for a particular form of lead. The mean concentra-
tion of dissolved lead was 2.0 Vg/l for all fifty lakes; that for partic-
ulate lead was 4.5 Vg/l.
Plankton Lead Concentrations
Lead concentrations in the plankton (Table 3) were measured as mg Pb
per five liters of sample filtered. Although '-his type of measurement is
not adequate to quantitatively define what portion of the available lead
is tted up by the zooplankton, it does give some indication of the lead
in that particular tr.ophic level. A table listing identifications and
numbers of zooplankton can be found in the Appendix.
As regards the plankton data, not only "ere there surface and bottom
samples, but these were replicated. Again, the t test indicated that the
replicates could be averaged and that the surface and bottom lead concen-
trations could again be averaged to give one plankton lead concentration
for each lake which could then be used in the correlation analysis.
Lead Concentrations in the Bottom Muds
The lead concentrations in the bottom muds, in mg Pb per gram of soil,
on a dry weight basis, are shO\m in Table 4. The mean concentration for
all lakes was found to be 0.025 mg/g.
Lead Concentrations in Aquatic Plants
6
Approximately half of the frozen plant
The lead levels in the remaining samples,
of plant material, are given in Table 5.
collected can be found in the Appendix.
Lead Concentrations in SnO\,
samples were lost in storage.
in mg Pb per gram, dry weight,
A tab Ie lis ting the plants
The lead concentrations in the snow samples l:aken in the spring of 1972
at each lake are shmm in Table 6. The mean lead concentration for the
fifty lakes was 0.13 mg/l.
Correlation Analyses
The results of the correlation analyses are diagrammed in Fig. 3. The
correlation between the dissolved and particulate forms of lead at each
7TABLE 1. DISSOLVED LEAD CONCENTRATIONS
Lake mg/1 Average Lake mg/1 Average Lake mg/1 Average
~
A1 R1 .0lD III .003
2 O. 2 .005 2 .004 .004
B1 .003 Sl JJ1
2 .001 2 O. 2 O.
C1 T1 KK1
2 O. 2 O. 2 O.
01 U1 LL 1
2 .012 .006 2 O. 2 O.
E1 .006 V1 .008 ~1M1
2 .003 2 .004 2 O.
F1 vJl NN1 .010
2 O. 2 .005 .002 2 .005
G1 .016 Xl 001
2 .008 2 O. 2 O.
HI Y1 .016 PP1
~
.003 .002 2 .006 .011 2 O.L
II .006 Zl QQ1 .014
2 .003 2 O. 2 .010 .012
J1 .005 AA1 .004 RR 1 .008
2 ..002 2 .002 .003 2 .004
K1 .010 BB1 5S1
2 .008 .009 2 .003 .002 2 O.
L1 CC1 .004 TTl
2 O. 2 .006 .005 2 .004 .002
M1 no samp1 e 001 .008 UU1
2 no sample 2 .001 .004 2 O.
N1 EEl VV1 "2 O. 2 O. 2 O.
01 FF1 ~VW1
2 O. 2 .008 .004 2 O.
P1 .003 GG1 XX 1
2 .002 .002 2 .008 .004 2 .004 .002
Q1 HH1 a dash indicates no
2 .005 .002 2 .004 .002 lead detected
1 - near su rface
2 - nea r bottom
8TABLE 2. PARTICULATE LEAD CONCENTRATIOfJ5
Lake
.l1L ~ Average Lake .l1L ~ Average Lake ll..9. l!ilLl Average
Al 18 4.3 Tl 16 4.1 MMl 7 1.8
2 24 6.3 5.3 2 14 3.7 3.9 2 9 2.3 2.0
Bl 6 1.4 Ul 10 4.4 NNl 32 8.2
2 11 2.7 2.0 2 12 4.8 4.6 2 75 18.8 13.5
Cl 10 2.6 Vl 7 1.7 001 28 7.9
2 20 5.1 3.8 2 4 1.0 1.4 2 14 3.9 5.9
01 6 1.5 In 8 2.0 PP 1 11 3.1
2 18 4.3 2.9 2 15 4.1 3.0 2 10 2.7 2.9
El 26 6.7 Xl 15 4. 1 QQ1 26 7.1
2 18 4.2 5.4 2 7 2.0 3.0 2 19 5.2 6.2
F1 18 4.4 Yl 50 12.3 RRl 21 5.7 5.7
2 17 4.1 4.2 2 108 30.4 21.4 2
G1 11 3.0 Zl 15 4.0 551 12 3.1
2 12 3.0 3.0 2 8 2.1 3.0 2 13 3.4 3.2
Hl 15 3.6 AAl 145 36.3 TTl 9 2.3
2 25 6.1 4.8 2 130 31. 9 34.1 2 7 1.8 2.0
Il 14 3.7 BBl 45 11 .4 UUl 20 5.2
2 10 2.8 3.2 2 15 3.8 7.6 2 20 4.9 5.0
Jl 18 4.2 CCl 18 4.9 VVl 14 4.1
2 14 3.5 3.8 2 14 3.8 4.4 2 10 3.0 3.6
Kl 11 2.6 001 6 1.7 Wlv1 5 1.42 10 2.4 2.5 2 8 2.2 2.0 2 5 2.4 2.0
Ll 10 2.5 EEl 8 2.3 XXl A 1.52 10 2.4 2.4 2 18 4,8 3.6 2 3 0.8 1.2
~1l 6 1.6 FF1 10 2.6
2 6 1.6 1.6 2 22 5.9 4.2
N1 4 1.0 GGl 4 1.0
2 4 1.1 1.0 2 4 1.0 1.0
01 4 1.1 HH1 4 1.2
2 3 0.8 1.0 2 4 1.2 1.2
Pl 2 0.5 III 18 5.0
2 7 1.8 1.2 2 16 4.3 4.6
Q1 2 6.5 JJl 29 7.6
2 4 1.2 0.9 2 13 3.2 5.4
Rl 26 6.8 KKl 9 2.3
2 33 8.8 7.8 2 9 2.4 2.4
51 6 1.5 LLl 15 5.9
2 10 2.6 2.0 2 11 2.9 4.4
9TABLE 3. PLANKTON LEAD CONCENTRATIONS
Lake mg/sl Average Lake mg/sl Average Lake mg/sl Average
Al 2.7 Lla 1.2 Ula 7.6
2 0.9 1.8 b 1.2 b
2a 1.2 2a 0.8
Bl 1.8 b 1.8 1.4 b 0.6 3.02 1.6 1.7
Mla 1.4 Vla 0.6
Cl 3.4 b 1.4 b 0.8
2 0.8 2.1 2a 0.4 2a 1.6
b 0.6 1.0 b 1.2 1.0
Dl 1.8
2 1.6 1.7 Nla 1.0 vll a 8.2
b b 2.6
Ela 0.7 2a 0.2 2a 2.0
b 0.2 b 0.2 0.5 b 3.5
2a 1.0 c 8.4 4.9
b 1.6 0.9 01a 0.4
b 0.6 Xl a 0.3
Fl a 0.4 ·.2a 0.4 b 4.2
b 0.4 b 0.4 0.4 2a 0.8
2a 0.6 b 1.9
b 0.2 0.4 Pla 0.5
b 0.1 Yla 7.8Gla 0.6 2a 0.2 b 7.0
b 0.6 b 0.8 0.4 2a 1.072a 0.8 b 1. 15 4.2
b 0.2 0.6 Qla 1.4
b 0.6 Zla .22Hla 1.2 2a 1.2 b .16
b 3.1 b 1.0 1.0 2a .06
2a 6.3 b .06 0.3
b 4.0 Rla 0.6
b 0.4
Ila 2.9 2a 0.4
b 1.4 b 0.8 0.6
2a 0.4
b 1.6 Sla 1.8
b 0.8
Jla 1.1 2a 2.8
b 1.8 b 1.8 1.8
2a 0.4
b 0.6 1.0 Tla 0.8
b 1.6
1\1 a 0.1 2a 2.0
b 1.2 b 2.1 1.6
2a 0.4
b 1.8 0.9
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TABLE 3. PLANKTON LEAD CONCENTRATIONS, Continued
Lake mg/sl Average Lake mg/Sl Average Lake mg/sl Average
AAla 19.0 KKla 2.0 UUla 6.4b 14.0 b 1.9 b 9.62a 18.4 2a 0.2 2a 7.2b 12.4 16.0 b 0.8 1.2 b 2.5 6.4
BBla 10.5 LLla 1.0 VVla 1.2b 16.6 b 1.0 b
2a 1.6 2a 1.8 2a 0.6
b 1.0 7.4 b 1.8 1.4 b 0.6 0.8
CCla 3.2 MMla 2.0 WI11 a 1.6b 1.7 b 2.0 b 2.32a 2.9 2a 1.8 2a 1.6
b 2.7 2.6 b 1.8 1.9 b 0.0 1.4
DO la 0.5 NNla 0.2
b 1.6 b 1.0
2a 1.1 2a 2.8
b 0.9 1.0 b 2.2 1.6
EE"'a 0.8 001a 1.0
b 0.9 b 1.0
2a 0.4 2a 1.6
b 1.2 0.8 b 1.6 1.3
FFla 2.0 PPla 5.7
b 0.4 b 5.7
2a 1.2 2a 3.1
b 1.0 1.2 b 3. 1 4.4
GGla 7.9 QQla 2.6
b 6.7 b 6.4
2a 7.1 2a
b 3.8 6.4 b 25.0 11.3
HHla 3.7 RRla 9.6
b b 9.1
2a 3.5 2a 3.8
b 9.3 5.5 b 9.2 7.9
III a 1.8 SSla 2.1
b 1.8 b 9.0
2a 1.2 2a 7.0
b 0.4 1.3 b 8.8 6.7
JJla 5.8 TTl a 4.1
b 3.1 b 2.3
2a 0.4 2a 5.3
b 0.6 2.5 b 7.4 4.8
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TABLE 4. LEAD CONCENTRATIONS IN BOnm'l I1UDS
Lake mg/l mg/25ml Sampl e \~t (dry) mg/g (dry)
A 2.2 .05 3.792 .013
B 4.0 .10 5.516 .018
C 3.8 .10 5.631 .018
D 3.6 .09 6.694 .013
E 3.4 .08 5.085 .016
F 2.1 .05 5.102 .0lD
G 3.0 .08 4.055 .020
H 3.4 .08 2.640 .030
I 3.9 .10 8.840 .011
J 2.6 .06 6.602 .009
K 7.3 .18 7.700 .023
L 10.!! .27 4.394 .061
N 2.4 .06 4.363 .014
N 2.6 .06 4.121 .014
0
----------------------no sample-------------------
p 1.8 .05 4.713 .011
Q 1.5 .04 0.866 .046
R 1.5 .04 1.466 .027
S 4.2 .11 4.736 .023
T 4.6 .11 2.618 .042
U 2.8 .07 5.014 .014
V 6.2 .16 3.458 .046
H 1.5 .04 1.824 .022
X 2.4 .11 4.402 .025
Y 2.6 .06 2.037 .029
Z 5.0 .12 2.752 .044
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TABLE 4. LEAD CONCENTRATIONS IN BOTTOM MUDS, Continued
Lake mg/l mg/25ml Sampl e wt (dry) mg/g (dry)
AA 16.7 .42 4.745 .088
BB 6.20 .16 3.509 .045
CC 2.3 .06 3.442 .017
OD 3.8 .lD 1.660 .060
EE 3.6 .09 3.917 .022
FF 3.0 .08 4.270 .018
GG 3.4 .08 5.271 .015
HH 9.9 .25 2.424 .103
II 6. I .15 7.376 .020
JJ 4.5 .ll 5.931 .018
KK 6.5 .16 6.804 .023
LL 4.7 .12 5.645 .021
MM 2.5 .06 3.822 .016
NN 1.7 .04 3.044 .013
00 3.9 .10 14.976 .006
pp 3.5 .09 7.265 .012
QQ 8.8 .22 8.689 .025
RR 2.9 .07 5.140 .014
5S 1.3 .03 1.5606 .019
IT 0.6 .02 .922 .022
UU 2.3 .06 2.413 .024
VV 0.9 .02 3.082 .006
WW 1.2 .03 14.597 .002
XX 4.7 .12 9.848 .012
TABLE 5. LEAD CONCENTRATIONS IN AQUATIC PLANTS
Lake mg/l mg/25ml Sample wt ~
E .6 .02 1.249 .016
H .6 .02 2.030 .0lD
I 1.4 ,04 1.037 .038
0 .6 .02 1. 613 .012
P
· 1 .01 1.046 .0lD
T 3.2 .08 1.432 .056
V
·1 .01 1 .184 .008
X 5.4 .14 3.768 .037
AA 11 .6 .29 3.117 .093
DD 1.8 .04 3.196 .012
EE 2.8 .07 3.076 .023
FF
· 1 .01 1.144 .009
GG .2 .01 0.576 .017
II 3.8 .lD 4.377 .023
JJ 2.6 .06 2.194 .027
LL 2.1 .05 2.379 .021
MM 3.4 .08 2.582 .031
NN .2 .01 1.302 .008
PP 1.2 .03 1.460 .020
QQ 2.8 .07 1. 718 .041
RR Ll .03 1.376 .022
SS .6 .02 4.761 .004
WW .4 .01 2.483 .004
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TABLE 6. LEAD CONCEIHRATIONS IN SNOH
Equiv.
(mg/l )Lake Date Temp. Sn 0\'1 Depth Hater Depth Lead
A Nar 13 +8 12" 2.0 .32
B " " +8 10 1/2" 1.6 .67
G " " +8 12" 2.0 .11
D " " ·:8 16" 3.0 .16
E " 14 +4 17" 3.8 .06
F " " +4 11" 2.1 .12
G " " +4 15" 3.0 .03
H " 13 +8 24" 4.5 .08
I " 13 +8 19" 3.8 .10
J " 9 +6 22" 4.1 .16
K " " +6 221' 4.1 .22
L " " +6 12" 2.0 .06
N " " +6 23" 4.2 . 10
N " " +6 12" 2.0 .11
0 " " +6 11" 1.8 .12
P " 14 +4 17" 3.0 .04
Q II " +4 19" 3.6 .24
R " " +4 22 1/2" 4.3 .30
S " 9 +6 15" 2.4 .12
T " 13 +8 16" 4.0 .15
U " 13 +8 27" 6.0 .25
V " 14 +4 23" 5.3 .08
H " 14 +4 13" 2.3 .04
X " 9 +6 12" 1.8 .30
Y " 14 +4 19" 4.7 .10
Z " 14 +4 8" 1.5 .19
15
TABLE 6. LEAD CONCENTRATIONS HI SNOH, Conti nued
Equiv.
(mgll )Lake Date Temp. Snow Depth Hat.er Depth Lead
AA Mar 15 +8 22" 4.2 .05
BB " 15 +8 22" 4.2 .24
CC " 14 +4 11" 1.6 .08
DD " 14 +4 7 " 1.9 .29
EE " 13 +8 12" 1.9 .14
FF " 13 +8 24" 4.6 .06
GG " 9 +6 20" 3.7 .03
HH " " +6 21 " 4.0 .06
II " " +6 12" 1.7 .34
JJ " " +6 21" 4.0 N.D.
KK " 13 +8 ?2" 4 .1 N.D.
LL " " +8 20" 3.5 .36
MM " " +8 20" 3.6 .12
NN " 15 +8 22" 4.2 .12
00 " 9 +6 16" 2.6 .21
pp " " +6 19" 3.2 N.D.
QQ " " +6 22" 4.4 . N.D.
RR " " +6 19" 3.5 N.D.
5S " 17 +9 21 " 3.6 N.D.
n " " +9 21 " 3.5 N.D.
UU " " +9 20" 3.1 .26
VV " 22 +6 12" 1.9 .02
WW " 25 N.D.
XX Apr 3 N.D.
N.D. - no lead detected
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site was highly significant (r·~ 0.59). The correlation between the dis-
solved lead concentrations and lead concentrations in associated snow was
low but significant (r ~ 0.38). It should be noted that the lead in the
water samples cannot be directly related to that in the snow samples, since
the latter were taken in the "inter follOl,ing the sampllng of the waters.
However, the particulate lead concentrations and associated snow lead con-
centrations had a highly significant correlation (r ~ 0.44).
The correlation beb'Teen lead in the muds and the dissolved lead was
highly significant (r ~ 0.51) as were the correlation between the par-
ticulate lead and mud lead concentrations (r ~ 0.66) and the correlation
between associated sn"" lead concentrations ~nd the lead in the muds (r
~ 0.58).
Plankton lead levels correlated well with dissolved lead (r ~ 0.48),
but they did so more strongly with the particulate lead (r ~ 0.78), the
SDGW lead concentrations (r ~ 0.36) ,and the mud lead concentrations (r
~ 0.74). All of these correlations were highly significant.
The lead levels in the aquatic plants analyzed correlated signifi-
cantly with the dissolved lead concentrations in their respective lakes
(r ~ 0.53), and the correlations with the particulate lead (r ~ 0.83),
snow lead (r n.53), and mud lead concentrations (r ~ 0.86) were highly
significant.
Analysis for Areal Differences in Lead Concentrations
As Ims stated above, there are four areas that can be delineated in
relation to the severity of ice fog in the FaiLbanks area (Benson, 1970):
the central core of the city, where ice fogs are frequen't; an outer area}
where there are occasional ice fogs after s2vcral days of proper condi-
tions; an area f2rther out where ice fog is a ~are occurrence; and lastly,
an area where ice fogs due to the presence of the city of Fairbanks do
not occur.
lfuen the bodies of len tic waters studied herein are aggregated accord-
ing to which of these areas they belong, 23 are found to be in the core
or frequent area, 16 in tile area of occasional ice fog, 8 in the area
where ice fogs are rare, and 3 in the area outside of ice fog formation
at the present time.
lfuen the lend analysis data are grouped accrrding to this scheme and
the t test is applied to determine significant differences beb,een the
areas, some additional information is obtained. However, because of the
unevenness of the distribution of the bodies of water within the above
areas, some of the differences cannot be said to be significant when in
actuality they might well be significant. In Table 7, any tHO means
joined by the same line are not significantly different. Thus, it can
be seen that only Hith regard to the snOl, and mud lead concentrations
were any significant differences betHeen areas found .. Hi.th regard to
the mud lead concentrations, the only significant difference is beb,een
the lead in the core area and that in the area "There ice fog does not
form. The snOH lead concentrations shm, the ~~pected trend from high to
low as one moves from the area of frequent ice fog to the area outside
ice fog forma tion. Hm.;rever, no significant difference is seen bet,.\leen
the average lead concentrations in the snow in the area of occasional
ice fog and the lead in the snow in the area of rare ice fog. Also,
there is no significant difference between the mean snow lead concentra-
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TABLE 7. MEAN LEAD CONCENTRATIONS GROUPED ACCORDING TO ICE FOG AREA
Ice Fog Area
Dissolved
Particulate
Frequent
0.002 mg/l
5.95 pg/l
Occasional
0.003 mg/l
3.97 pg/l
Rare
0.002 mg/l
2.38 pg/l
Outs ide
0.001 mg/l
2.20 pg/l
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Plankton
r'lud
Plants
SI10\~
2.61 mg/sl
0.026 mg/g
0.031 mg/g
0.20 mg/l
2.32 mg/Sl
0.020 mg/g
0.020 mg/g
0.10 mg/l
4.64 mg/Sl
0.039 mg/g
0.010 mg/g
0.07 mg/l
1.10 mg/Sl
0.007 mg/g
0.004 mg/g
0.01 mg/l
tions in the area of rare ice fogs and mean lead concentrations of those
snow samples taken in the region outside the ice fog formation. This ob-
servation may be due to the sparsity of samples tmten in the outer region.
The mean lead concentrations in the muds and plankton of the area which
rarely experiences ice fogs are anomalously high and do not follow the·
expected trend. It may be that therc are high background lead levels in
this particular area. However, it should be noted that these levels are
not significantly different from those of the area of occasional ice fog
nor from those of the area outside the ice fog.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study do not conclusively shOl, that lead from win-
ter air pollution over the city of Fairbanks is finding its way into the
lentic "aters of the area. HOIvever, as Table 7 illustrates, the trends
to be expected if this "ere occurring are present, even though the areas
chosen are not delineated by significant differences in the lead levels.
As has been mentioned, the fact that the differences betl,een areas cannot
be considered significant may be due to the fact that a small number of
lakes were sampled both in the area of rare ice fog and in the area com-
pletely outside ice fog formation.
It is also likely that the ice fog areas identified by Benson (1970)
may have changed as a result of the increased use of automobiles, oil
heat, and other processes which contribute to ice fog. It is a common
observation that ice fog in Fairbanks has been forming at higher tempera-
tures and over "ider areas as the population has increased.
The correlation analyses point to definite relationships betl,een the
lead deposited on snow near a lake and the levels that appear in the water
and muds in that lake. These analyses also sug2,est that lead is taken
into the zooplankton in the particulate form on "hich they feed, and that
perhaps it is partially through this mechanism that lead is transferred
to the muds. Tatsumoto and Patterson (1963) have stated in their study
of lead in sea "ater, "It can be shOl·m that hiological material can serve
as an adequate carrier for transporting lead from surface waters to sedi-
ment ••.. " It can be observed that the dissolved lead concentrations in
the lentic 'I;\raters of this study are lower than the particulate lead levels)
and this difference may be attributed to the fact that lead tends to pre-
cipitate out in fresh "ater (Lazrus e·t aI., 1970), another mechanism for
transferring lead to the bottom muds. There is also some indication that
rooted plants are exposed to lead mostly through the contact of their
roots with the bottom muds. To actually prove these and other relation-
ships, ha.,ever, "ould require a detailed study of the lead cycle in these
waters, which was beyond the scope of this proj ect.
Because the lead "as analyzed by atomic absorption, it is impossible
to identify its source or to examine the changes in form that it undergoes
in the aquatic sys tern. Background and contamination levels were not meas-
ured and cannot he separated out from the data. Although the plankton
data indicate that lead is biologically concentrated in this trophic level,
zooplankton and phytoplankton were mixed in many samples, and thus speci-
fic lead concentrations in each could not be determined. Because the zoo-
plankton "ere not separated from the phytoplankton and grit, and because
of such factors as differential productivity and diurnal migration, it
is impossible to relate the lead concentrations found in the zooplankton
directly back to that deposited on sno" by ice fog precipitation or even
to the levels found in the "ater environment.
Another piece of information missing J.n our knOl,ledge of the lead
cycle is the amount of lead that becomes incorporated into the soil.
This has been studied by Bens on for certain stations in this area, and
his results "ill soon be available.
To complete a study of the lead cycle in these lentic waters, it "ould
also be necessary to measure the lead concentrations in the higher trophic
19
levels. If the biological concentration of lead is occurring, it may
reach levels that are dangerously high for these animals. Han, hOVlever,
Vlould probably not be affected by this potential source of lead as there
is no viable fishery in any of the lentic bodies of Vlater in the area
nor is drinking Vlater drffi<n from any of them.
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TABLE A. ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS
LAKE CODE
A1 A2 B1 82 C1 C2 D1 D2 E1 E2
Hydra sp.
Po1yarthra sp. 2
Karatella sp. 20 18
Kellicottia sp. 1 14
Trichocerca sp.
Phi10dina sp.
Horsehair worm
Annelida
P1anaria
Fairy Shrimps
Daphnia sp. 1 117 50 3 48 12 16 152
TIosmina sp. 5 14
L~todora sp.
Ca1anoid cope pods 28 3 2 3 19 42 64 10
Cyc10poid copepods 6 5 2 4 4 17 4 22
Naup1ii 18 1 1 2 36 2 19 19
Scuds
Mayf1 i es
Stonefl i es
Caddi s f1 i es
Chaoborus sp. 7 2
Chironomids
Mosquitoes
Hesove1ia sp.
Corixid beetles
Dytiscid beetles
Rat-tailed Maggots
Aphi ds
IlJites
Snail s
Anabaena sp.
Aphanizomenon sp.
Asterione11a sp.
Dinobyron sp. * Fe~1
G1 eotri chi asp.
Par.dorina sp.
Spiro~1,Yra sp. 3046
Tabel1aria sp.
U10thrix sp.
Volvox sp. 155
Zygnema sp.
Ceratium sp. 1 58000 48000 412 125
* Too many to count
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TABLE A. ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS, Continued
LAKE CODE
F1 F2 G1 G2 H1 H2 Il I2 J1 J2
Hydra sp.
Po1yarthra sp. 22
Karate11a sp. 19 58 2853 5100
Ke 11 i eotti a sp. 192 350 1
Tri ehoeerea sp.
Phil odi na sp.
Horsehai r worm
Annelida
P1anaria
Fairy Shrimps
Daphnia sp. 12 2 24 180 59 19 14 16 149 287
Bosrnina sp. 2 7
Leptodora sp.
Cal anoi d eopepods 72 66 4 17 516 r-r17 18 19 12~v.
Cyc1opoid copepods294 227 23 120 51 34 1 3 9 2
Naup1ii 594 584 58 2753 86 31 14 2 74 92
Scuds
I~ayfl i es
Stonefl ies
Caddi s fl i es
ell <Jobo rus sr· 7
Chi ronomi ds 7 1
Nosquitoes
l~esove1i a sp.
Corixid beetles
Dytiscid beetles
Rat-tai 1ed f.1aggots
Aphi ds
Nites
Snail s 1
Anabaena sp. * * * *
Aphani zomenon sr.
Asterionella sp.
DTnobyron sp.
Gleotri chi a sp.
Pandorina sp.
Spi roqyra sp.
Tabe11aria sp.
Ulothrix sp.
Volvox sp.
Zygnema sp.
eerati um sp. 65 19 1709 4547 8 * * 806 252
TABLE A. ZOOPLAIII(TON COUNTS, Continued
LAKE CODE
Kl K2 Ll L2 Ml ~12 Nl N2 01 02
Hydra sp. 1
Polyartha sp. 12 10 13 30
Karate11a sp. 18 2 4 4 63 36 11 40
Ke11icottia sp. 31 51 22
Tri chocerca sp.
Philodina sp.
Horseha i r worm
Annelida
P1 anari a
Fairy Shrimps
Daphnia sp. 1 4 9 10 276 81 48 235 2609 532
Bosmina sp. a~-,
Leptodora sp.
Ca1anoi d cope pods 24 51 7 7 10 10 30 71 III 65
Cyclopoid copepods 5 2 5 10 8 18 36 84
Nauplii 22 7 5 5 6 69 78 140 88Scuds
Mayfl i es 1
Stonef1 i es
Caddisflies
Chaoborus sp. 9 4
Chi ron ami ds 1
Mosquitoes
t~esovelia sp.
Corixid beetles
Dytiscid beetles
Rat··tail ed Ma9gots 1
Aphids
Mites
Snails
Anabaena sp. *
fulhanizomenon sp.
Asterione11a sp.
Dinobyron sp.
Gleotrichia sp.
Pandorina sp.
Spi rogyra sp.
Tabe11 aria sp.
U10thrix sp.
Volvox sp. 25 794 569 30
Zygnema sp.
Cerati lim sp. 74 117 41 80 1908 3520 5298 1827 2420 1612
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TABLE A. ZOOPLAflKTON COUNTS, Conti nued
LAKE CODE
Pl P2 01 02 Rl R2 Sl S2 Tl T2
Hydra sp. 2 1 1
Polyarthra sp. 20 117 67
Karate 11 a sp. 6 5 3699 6512 69 16 200 48
Ke11ieottia sp. 1
Triehoeerea sp.
Phil odina sp. 456
HOI'sehai r \'form
Annelida 3
Planaria
Fairy Shrimp
Daphnia sp. ~1l1 68 61 69 12 36 145 133 8 21
Bosmina sp. 3 1
Leptodora sp.
Cal anoi d eopepods 13 430 213 2 1 132 21 29 15
Cyel opoi d eopepods 15 13 27 23 23 6 12 155 193
Naupl ii 8 173 220 56 228 4 20 152 45
Seuds
~1ayfl i es
Stonefl i es
Caddi s fl i es 1
Chaoborus sp. 10
Chi l'onomi ds 2 1 12 2
Nosquitoes
Mesovelia sp. 1
COl'hi d beetles 1
Dytiseid beetles
r;:~"JilRat-tailed Maggots
Aphids
Mites 1
Snai 1s
Anabaena sp.
Aphanizomenon sp.
Asterione11a sp.
Di nobyron sp.
Gleotrichia sp.
Pandori na sp. 106
Spiroqyra sp.
Tabell ad a sp.
Ulotllrix sp.
Vo·1 vox sp. 9 27 17 228
Zygnema sp.
Cerati um sp. 115 31 1 89 2 4334 791 16400 14960
TABLE A. ZOOPLANlnON COUNTS, Can t i nued
LAKE CODE
Ul U2 Vl V2 Wl W2 Xl X2 Yl Y2
Hydra s'p.
Polyarthra sp.
Karatell asp. 1728 1835 4
Kellicottia sp. 3
Trichocerca sp.
Philodina sp.
Horsehai r worm
Annelida
Planaria
Fa i l'y Sh ri mp 2
Daphni asp. 78 3 136 26 1J 22 25 667 410
Bosmina sp. 2 2 5
Leptodora sp.
Calanoid copepods ~ 176 79 174 634 5 5 45 41,
Cyclopoid copepods 10 1 97 72 37 15 13 26 7 61
Nauplii 46 2 166 486 12 7 7
Scuds 1
Mayfl i es 1
Stonefl i es
Caddi s fl i es
ChaoboY'us sp. 3 14 8
Ch i ronomi ds 3 1 1
~losquitoes
Mesove1i a sp.
Cori xi d beetles 2
Dytiscid beetles
Rat-tai 1ed Maggots
Aphi ds 2
Mites
Snail s
Anabaena sp. * Few Few *
Apll an i zomen on sp. * *Asterionella sp.
Dinobyron sp.
Gl eotri chi a sp.
Pandori na sp.
Spi rogyra sp. 4
Tabellaria sp.
Ulothrix sp. 189 Fe~1
Vol vox sp. 576
Zygnema sp.
Ceratium sp. 22 2 7 301 44
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TABLE A. ZOOPLAnKTON COUNTS, Continued
LAKE CODE
Zl Z2 AAl AA2 BBl B32 CCl CC2 DOl DD2
Hydra sp.
Polyarthra sp. 89 178
Karatella sp. 1850 1232 7 11 84 207
Kellicottia sp. 1
Trichocerca sp.
Philodina sp.
Horsehai r worm
Annelida 1 1
Planaria 1
Fai ry Shri mps
Daphnia sp. 1 236 554 109 277 87 45 47 37
Bo5mi na sp. 4 17 1
Leptodora sp.
Calanoid copepods 55 187 1 249 6 43 80
Cyclopoid copepods 45 87 1 1 3 9 4 2 20 16
Nauplii 112 70 5 9 8 21 36
Scuds
Mayfl i es
Stonefl i es
Caddi s fl-j es
Chaohoru5 sp. 13 10 2 1
Chi f'Dnomi ds ? 6
Mosquitoes 1
~eJi.a.. sp.
Corixid beetles 1
Dytiscid beetles
Rat-tailed Maggots
Aphids
~Ii tes
Snails 1
Anabaena sp.
Aphani zomenon sp. *
Asterionella sp.
Di nobyron s p.
Gleotrichia sp.
Pandorina sp. 992 3385
Spirogyra sp. * * Few
Tabell ari asp.
Ulothrix sp.
Vol vox sp.
Zygnem a sp.
Cerati urn sp. 48204 11444 8 60 14
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TABLE A. ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS, Continued
LAKE CODE
EEl EE2 FF1 FF2 GG1 GG2 HH1 HH2 III II2
Hydra sp.
Po1yarthra sp. 2 4
Karatell asp. 228 60 403 400 7
Kellicottia sp. 3 49 3
Trichocerca sp.
Philodina sp.
Horsehai r worm 1
Annelida
P1 anari a
Fairy Shrimps
Daphnia sp. 5 5 436 236 152 299 22 355
Bosmina sp.
Leptodora sp.
Ca1anoi d copepods 83 31 28 79 1 28 4
Cyc1opoid copepods 14 2 6 90 77 9 29
Naup1ii 32 20 2 6 5 8 6 2
Scuds
Mayflies
Stonef1 i es
Caddi s f1 i es
Chaoborus sp. 1 3 2 2 4
Chi ronomi ds 143
Mosquitoes
Mesovelia sp.
Cori xi d beetles
Dytiscid beetles
Rat-tailed Maggots
Aphids 1
~Iites
Snail s 1 1
Anabaena sp.
Aphanizomenon sp.
Asterione11a sp.
Dinobyron sp.
G1eotrichia sp.
Pandorina sp.
Spi rogyra sp. Few * * * *
Tabell ari asp.
U1 othri x sp.
Vol vox sp.
Zygnema sp.
Ceratium sp. 6670 1828 * 22400 5 162029 37
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TABLE A. ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS, Continued
LAKE CODE
JJ1 JJ2 KK1 KK2 LLl LL2 MM1 ~1f~2 NN1 NN2
Hydra sp.
Po1yarthra sp. 8 19
Karate11a sp. 1 2 2 2
Ke11icottia sp. 9
Tri chocerca sp. '5
Phi10dina sp.
Horseha'j r ",orm
Anne1'j da
P1anaria
Fairy Shrimps
Daphnia sp. 6 63 5 2 3 220 283
Bosmina sp.
Leptodora sp.
Ca1anoid copepods 12 63 19 112 14 67 26 42
Cyc1opoid copepods 2 18 8 63 24 11 31 103 3 10
Naup1ii 4 63 19 78 6 12 5 78
Scuds
Mayfl i es
Stonef1 i es
Caddi sf1 i es
Chaoborus sp. 2
Chi ronomids 2 1
Mosquitoes
Mesove1ia sp.
Corixid beetles
Dytiscid beetles
Rat-tailed ~1aggots
Aphi ds
~1i tes
Snail s
Anabaena sp.
Aphani zomenon sp. Few
Asterione11a sp.
Di nobFon sp.
G1eotrichia sp. , 1
Pandori na sp.
Spirogyra sp.
Tabe11aria sp.
U1othl'ix sp. 1
Volvox sp. 261 203
Zygnema sp.
Ceratium sp. 2545 4164 73 128 35 83
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TABLE A. ZOOPLANI(TON COUNTS, Continued
LAKE CODE
P.;i 001 002 PPl PP2 OQl OQ2 RRl RR2 S51 SS2
Hydra sp. 1
Polyarthra sp. 8 21 9
Karatella sp. 4 21 17 8 18
Ke11icottia sp. 24
Tri chace rca sp.
Philodina sp.
Horsehai r worm
Annelida 6 1
Planaria
Fairy Shrimps
Daphnia sp. 136 1 32 49 109 37 5 7
BOBmina sp.
Leptodora sp.
Calanoid copepods "J4 21 5 131 2 23 12 323 194
Cycl opoi d copepods 1 2 74 228 186 4 5 1 10
Nauplii 10 4 13 18 20 1 2
Scuds 1
Mayflies
Stonefl i es
Caddi sfl ies 1
Chaoborus sp. 1
Ch'i ronomi ds 1 '13 6
Mosquitoes 1
11esove 1i a sp.
Co\'i xi d beetles
Dytiscid beetles 1
Rat-tailed Maggots
Aphi ds
Nites
Snails
Anabaena sp.
Aphanizomenon sp.
Aste\'ionel1a sp.
Di noby\'on sp.
Gleotrichia sp.
Pandori na sp.
Spi \'oqy\'1'. sp. Few *
Tabe111'.ria sp.
Ulothrix sp.
Vol vox sp. 844 * '*
Zygnema sp. *
Ce\'1'.tium sp. 1235 2119 184 2184 1 26 75
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TABLE A. ZOOPLANKTON COUNTS, Conti nued
32
Lake
Hyri ophyll um sp.
Po-comogeton sp.
Potomoqeton sp. (2)
TABLE B. PLMjTS COLLECTED
33
